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Note to the Teacher
These sheets are designed to help you as a storyteller. They do not take the place of the full text. Rather, in preparation to teach 

each story, read the full text carefully until you are familiar with it. Then use the key word sheets as a quick reference while telling 
the story to your group. So that you can use them multiple times, you might place them back-to-back in clear plastic page protectors.

Illustration #1

Mother: “What is God?”

John: “God–Spirit, infinite, eternal, 
unchangeable . . .”

Mother “More than one God?”

John: “Only one, living and true God”

Mother: “Have Shorter Catechism 
memorized before you’re six”

Each morning review–106 Q and As

Mother: “Work of creation?”

John: “God made all . . . six days . . . 
all good.”

Mother coughed.

John: “What day create seas?”

Mother: “Third; gathered waters”

John: “Which one Father on?”

Mother: “Headed to Mediterranean”

Merchant sea captain–over year since 
saw last.

John: “Ever take me sailing?”

Mother smiled: “Such questions . . .”

Illustration #2

Wapping–on Thames near London

Old Gravel Lane Chapel–Mother took 
every Sunday

One Sunday, visitor–Dr. Isaac Watts

Sung many hymns–“When I Survey”, 
“Joy to the World”

John’s favorite: “I Sing the Mighty 
Power of God”

Sang words on way home

Mother coughing again–worse

Mother: “Going away to cousin’s”

“Sea air might help”
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